
Recovery MonthRecovery Month

https://www.vtrecoverynetwork.org/2022-conference/
https://youtu.be/f0KadyJj-qs
https://www.recoveryanswers.org/addiction-ary/
http://recoverycampus.com/softly-spoken-advocacy/?fbclid=IwAR0bQ5cBYqT6w0IM4t6avSsI__SRLI3KBV3Ye1uKoSGsjeMoanBV4hZDsas
http://www.vermontfoundationofrecovery.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/providers-supporting-families-impacted-by-substance-usemental-illness-tickets-409286626317?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/event/youth-recovery-ambassador-training/2022-09-20/
https://recoveryvermont.org/open-practice-motivational-interviewing/
https://www.vtrecoverynetwork.org/get-involved/donate/




Check your inbox for all the Recovery MonthCheck your inbox for all the Recovery Month
Events happening all over the state ofEvents happening all over the state of

Vermont hosted by our members! Vermont hosted by our members! 







Do you have Words of Recovery you'd like to share? Share HERE!

https://forms.gle/58fvG5soFSAqbA8f6


ResourcesResources



Addictionary®

"If we want addiction destigmatized,
we need a language that's unified.

The words we use matter. Caution needs to be taken, especially when the
disorders concerned are heavily stigmatized as substance use disorders are."

The Recovery Research Institute has put together this incredible "Addictionary"
that's filled with a multitude of information on (de)stigmatizing language! From six
different definitions of abstinence down to withdrawal and everything in-between!

Read More HERE!

SOFTLY SPOKEN ADVOCACYSOFTLY SPOKEN ADVOCACY
by: Ed Baker

Words can dismiss, demean and discourage:Words can dismiss, demean and discourage: “You are a drug abuser. You’ve
chosen this life and you choose to not stop abusing drugs. You’ve made your bed
now sleep in it.”
Or words can affirm, they can empower and motivate:Or words can affirm, they can empower and motivate: “You have a Substance

https://www.recoveryanswers.org/
https://www.recoveryanswers.org/addiction-ary/


Use Disorder. This is a medical condition that is very likely to respond to
treatment that is available to you. This will require cooperation and effort on your
part.”

Read More

Looking for something new and fun to do? Give knitting a tryLooking for something new and fun to do? Give knitting a try
with Will, Executive Director of Vermont Association for Mentalwith Will, Executive Director of Vermont Association for Mental

Health & Addiction Recovery!!Health & Addiction Recovery!!

Professional DevelopmentProfessional Development

http://recoverycampus.com/softly-spoken-advocacy/?fbclid=IwAR0bQ5cBYqT6w0IM4t6avSsI__SRLI3KBV3Ye1uKoSGsjeMoanBV4hZDsas


Apply HERE! 

PROVIDERS: Supporting Families & Recovery Coaches Impacted byPROVIDERS: Supporting Families & Recovery Coaches Impacted by

https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/97b1e42a-fcaa-4bf4-a1c8-8a33ca137a3f.pdf?rdr=true


Substance Use/Mental IllnessSubstance Use/Mental Illness

This training will educate providers on the needs of families impacted by a loved
one's substance use disorder or severe mental illness. The aim is to both increase
awareness of the needs of this group of individuals' for support and provide tools
such as traditional CBT as well as acupuncture and mindfulness training that can
decrease the family member's stress, anxiety or PTSD. Resilient families help
create healthy communities where recovery is possible and supported.

Register for this event HERE!

Youth Recovery Ambassador Training - Faces & Voices of RecoveryYouth Recovery Ambassador Training - Faces & Voices of Recovery

This training will consist of two 3-hour training sessions focused on enhancing
skills and competency for young leaders in recovery to advocate for positive
change in their communities. Participants will learn the importance of language to
eliminate stigma, guiding principles of recovery and effective strategies for social
justice within the recovery movement.

Register HERE!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/providers-supporting-families-impacted-by-substance-usemental-illness-tickets-409286626317?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/event/youth-recovery-ambassador-training/2022-09-20/


Open Practice: Motivational Interviewing - Recovery VermontOpen Practice: Motivational Interviewing - Recovery Vermont

Motivational Interviewing: Open Practice for Recovery Coaches TrainingMotivational Interviewing: Open Practice for Recovery Coaches Training

Description:Description: Join Will Roberts and Lisa Lord from Recovery Vermont for an open
Motivational Interviewing practice session. Motivational Interviewing is a client-
centered, evidence-based, directive method for enhancing intrinsic motivation to
change by exploring and resolving ambivalence. During this one-hour training, we
will have brief instruction to brush up on skills, and then spend the majority of the
time in pairs practicing. 

Register HERE!
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